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fly and. keep well-balanc- level head "afraid of it. Tf militant, a Hfted CJirtsUaa-- i-1 . , , ul ti ihi-vririIY- (l : FlITTIf'Tf veVnd itrohp; aw fearless,
when writing so! as to1 lead thap0f i

pie wisely.! .Newspapers in: China are- -
' j

a nower for evil aa well a for sood. '
A newspatle editor, as weU toan oW
flcisfl, ' a' : preacher - or ' a missionary, . ,

raisin the death rate Bh6uld be ane. But editors must be
heroes to be sane in China: . Wher' '

gressman from Georgia. ; These: ad,
dresses rare beautiful,, but ;

teemingC iTaMiil'ririflA' 6:6
the editoJ is sahe thi) '6omnttfttir 1 :

pretty sure to be sanr-an- d foaaiblf
vice versa1! ' With verjr best wishes,87:, 1928. ' ' Bv'r UT. CMUk It.rlnrnW to' w- - Meet Of New County ,Commwq-- !

. ,. - ' . IV l, Yours in Christ's glad service,
) H. G. C. HALLOCK. ,Jf" LocaW Mar.hail-Ma- r. tWl- -

0'HlTruirhinrhdHse--ecret- ar ri.of
. r " State Board of Health . I. .

To" be Closed In' room for the pur
pose of discussing a mos Important
subjct for the benefit; of an; individ
ual audience-bring- s Dnngs a rainer
curious sensation. I am wondering
to whom I am talking. 1 am wonder-
ing how you- - feel about my. taking
your time for a public health address..
Are you interested at this hour, ljr
educational and health subjects, or do

people or, our swwe: wwa
: rapidity wap.wa can-Tiarl- ct

V' Peonla ar4
listen to the fact' &at

communicable' diseases are prevent
able.-- - They are beginning to prac
tice prevention. This sutement is
proven by the fact that our causes of
death from communicable, infectious
and ' contagious diseases are lessen-
ing mdre and more every year. But
cancer, heart disease, Kidney disease
and automobile accidents are taking
away those who were spared in their
infancy, childhood and througn tneir
life period of communicable disease.

gooa ana goaiy women iwo gi u
verilv into the valley of the shadows

i tneir state, snouia not ue iieruuwi
. ,i viclr nf HvinCP from caitCflCi.

heart disease, kidney disease ana a .

r

MADISON NEWS
SPOTLIGHT

By GLENN W. NAVES

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS . ,t
you prefer, a symphony orchestra, sThe motherhood of this sstate, tnose
jazz Dana, a soio, a cnorus, ur..iun
hnrmonv .of 'some Dianist whose nim
ble 'fingers take you out to relax andita bring 84,000 children to the arms SWORN IN

The reins. of County government a-- '
ga'" went into Republican hands in

county when all officers e--j

dream rm the mystic maze oi muuu
.7 l,. ..nrtAvldnf EtrmnhnnV nf

now many or you are ak
ireadv turninsr the dial oi your raa;o

" , . '- ,1 1

in tne searcn tor someiningiess grim- -
Uomobile accidents, ineir cnuowftb,,,,. .uf aor. and
f ,, XT .1., f
need tnem. o orpimn '"".wv.TaaUi with interest You do well to

Coze's Bridge tfignwmy,
Left to' Discretion State x

Highway ICommisMon

JOHN A. HENDRICKi RETAINED
AS COUNTY ATTORNEY! J. N.

WHITE, CLERK COUNTY
ROAD BOARD ,

DETAILED REPORT - MEETING
MADISON COUNTY BOARD COM-

MISSIONERS Monday - Tuestfcy,
Dec. 8-- 4, 1928: (Data from Minutes)
wrs By GLENN W. INAVta

.

'a. u..jQuite great ai u

neps eame before the new

Board after the three members,

W. L. George, Claude J. Wilde
arid T. A. Silvers, after having

takea'the oath of office, wenti

into executivevsession, , .
j

Following are pome of the
important orders passed by the
p-.,,- !. . . ,

For miaatas by 4. Will Roberta,
.CLrki

some than this hideous thing oallefw care how perfect ;i
' normal womanranmr? ,

Seriously, is a radio address such
as this a welcome thing to a radio;

lected or reelected November o, were
iOITV111 in for the ensuing two years
administration.

The men who will govern the Coun- -',nt 1 1 i i
iy are: oueiiii 11. iv. ibaiuscjr, to-- .

elected, third term. No opposition f
on November ticket; register of deeds, ,

reelected, sixth consecutive term. No

rJSDDosition on .

ber tickets; tax collector, Rev. B. E.H
Guthrie ; Co. Commissioners, Claude ;

audience? Do you crae to have thsJplify and further the religion oi je--

with irresistible login. God Mesa this
congressman-preache- r, It " will do
any man good to read this book."
Nashville Christian .:'.' ...

""He is one of the greatest orators
in Washington. The addresses given
are patriotic and religious. He is a
fighter of the liquor traffic and, al-

though a layman, a great evangelistic
preacher." -

A Very Interesting
Letter From China

C. P. O. Box No. 1234, i

Shanghai, China,
- a a'!, toosUct. etn,

Dear fflditor,
V W BAVIK-II- w JVB.

wee pnae in n. ion tt. a H.Iv..
work. . An editor is not only 'the
servant of the people but can be a
cood servant. By pains and effort

not only news local; but of all
world and so keep his readers posted
in everything worth while, be it sci- -

invention, literature, politics or
relgion. Would that every edtor de
sired to make his influence felt

the world fori good. The lo--
;4c4Kty without a live, helpful newspa- -

per;Vijs , inaeeo umortunate. ne
community that has one such as your
own has reason to be thankful and to
support it with subscriptions and with
teUingtrueTadvertuwments.,

When I came theref were a number

coast towns but then were only two
or three Chinese newspapers and they,
were small indeed both in sise snil
circulation and . had no adyeytisei

ments. . About twenty-six- : years ago
U bfgan, to publisKmyChteeiw Chris-it

ianAlmrinac ; I .needed sverttoa.

as uoea c tci j puuuniiua worm wun
that must be sold cheaply. I went ta

J. Wilde, incumbent, W. L.f George, .

take the D ace of a
'arms or a godly mother's heart. The
'churches need them to practice, exem- -

;Sus Christ.

prohibition, I make the stotement
boldly and without fear of successful
cnntrndictinTi. that cancer. hear1rdis
ease, kidney disease and autom'ebile j

accidents are claiming tne spienaia
population of this State to a degree
owb Iiv several times than the.
cruel, demon, alcohol, ever 'dared to
O.O.. ... ;. ....... - . -

. ; .
Would that I could get Monammeo

anr Jewr Catholic and Protestant; ta
Join hands in the determination . to
conquer this common enemy 1 W,tfgV

that If could get those who can W pve
of their means, enougn to put '.we
prevention and treatment of cancer

Chairman, and T. A. Silvers.
Dr. J. H. Hutchlns, of Marshall, .

Chairman of the Madison County Re-- i , '

nublican Executive Comunittes will ' '

replace N. B. McDevitt, Democrat in---: ,
cumbent, or Marshall, in the ueneraa f

Assembly for 1929-198- 0.
I ballot law be enacted which will

dSt w'tSiant to .veryquAllfied Voter ths
' -

i r
BUCKNER, VICTIM CAR , . '

WRECK, IMPROVES ; , .
' 'V

A youth whose name was given as '

Buckner and his home in the Little ,
Ivy section, east of Marshall,'; who

hoik-BOAR- D

Uthin the reach of avery woman whcLiE
firivae herself in the giving of her arr. Ase--t sustained minor oruisea ana a erusnea 1

chest when a Ford car in which he
and three .other boys ,ss riding,
collided with a second Ford driven by .

! Moved by t,
d hV C. J.

f b ;eleotad chairman, of itha. BQara,
; Motion carried... v - !'.' ORDERED BY THE .

3vThat the official bond of 5,O0Q of
Robert R.7 Ramsey, as s heritr. oe

superior, iJOuri Jeceifoer, jLo
for term of twojreariw, r . 4 -

ThrsatH'oI'diacS assAainlsrsd'
.an ' I 1a Via. I """" "TK

Ceort, f ft ten of two ye;. -

t jMneve xnat erery.;jwOTviui-i- t
t-- j .hht1U) M iDowe! to exereiss'hUI

iA .vAvhe&s.

Howard Kamsey, son si urover Kanw . c

sey, of Marshall, , oft the '. Marshall ' " '
Mam Bill highway Sunday night , k

Berth 1 machines weri badly dams red,
thSL.ajL!n jst'ch, Bwekneir y . riding- -

'

ft Uii'l 4 VM "h"'""."

... - j rr I'M

HIGHWAY

TO BEGIN

$25,000 TO BE EXPENDED ON;
ROUTE 211

It is probable that work on the Lit-

tle Laurel
highwa route wilL begin next wee, j.
C. Council,. District State Highway
Commission engineer, announced

Thursday.
t rs St.ilcplpather. 9th District

Vimoir rnmm oner recently
uti.ti. o,, ct SSK.OOO had been
Cll tflttb lili U"B V T f

.vailahle for' thW.ihrfflfOvemeni
0"n the knoto No. 211.

'A coat of shale will Oepiacea on ine

win be made next spring it is said.

nAnAOlJTi V

f ft ) U O U V '

LEGISLATION

v Nov. 80, 1928.

Vhe Associated Press, '

Ealeigh, N. C. r . .

, t. -
fa essential that a nnt

vjght to vote as jneyp.ie uu
hat vote counted ss cast., ah

T, 'Mi' .kmild wnre'sented In

'3 rW-erv- ' and o'.onet:t ""ru--
wi

fHT fra iljrs propeiiy sa..u--

careiuujr hwdbw, .
-- ,

drastio-cuttingxdo- of the, office
holderir and empl6yees,. nbt only of
the State, but of very nearly all the
counties, cities and towns.

I should very much like to see an
eight-mont- school, for every school

district in the State, but just where
the ,money is to come from is-y- to
be determlned-it'iertajn'cann-ot

.,f A tti Kli&inA .mallC!

business men for, their burdens are
too v gjreat i now. m the Intangible
DroDerties can be reaoheo nd they
ghould be, that source would help but

'WTfV. --r

iuii Aiia. pins ww,,riwv..and Mmplefetf
Yuftg-Ramse- escaped .nhastt. '

is said to have beta ua- - -Shanghai fmporfers' to gjet'thsm to toiThaccid
AvrthuL in CMnaak 1h '.$nv AlmaWa. JaVOidablS,'

State Board of Healtn take your m
occasionally in the future to discuss
subjects of health deucation and pert
sonal hygiene? .. Will, you send me a
note giving me. your reaction ,to ' thf
idea of radio health talks?- - Please-b- e

frjtnk. If you want them, .say sot if
you do not, then express your disaif--

provat' ; ".i.f-i-
.Cancer today. is one 01 tne greatest

enemies of civilized mett and (Woman.
Insidious, in its development,' it 'lays!
hold, .JiHnitsvtetrnw-,-- r grows tigon,
tnem, saps tneir viiauty, ana wowt,
ten - ends by laying them awaV: in
graves prematurely filled. Moreeverj
it chooses Ior its victims men ana wo
men ' in the active and productive
rears of middle life, to North Bar,
ina .one nerson out: of every eurht

Who lives beyond the age Of forr-fi- vf

dies of cancer;. It is the ttftn grsap-es- t

contributor to the State's death
rate, being exceeded only by.hsati
diseases, pneujaoniai Sidney : dtosasts
rsd..tbulpsis-.:?fii-.-

xwnrleuii But1 it ismobirmore
than that It is also an acBtianding
economic. v sbcio'losrical. ' bivife and re
ligious problem.1 It calls, tesistaatly,
imperatively, " tor tne serious atten-
tion of our people in order that this
mroblem may be solved. !: '

And, this problem can M'soivea
ihis evenmg I want to nrnny you s
message of hope and good chServ Can-
cer can be Cured, if it receives com--
netent 'medical attention in time. Of
first importance, "however, ' bear in
mind that cancer can be prevented.
' Cancer is preventable. It is not can-
cer in the beginning.' Yet it kills one
person' out of every eight who dies
beyond the age of forty-fiv- e. If we
would save the flotwer of the manhood
and womanhood of the State; we must
educate all the people to the practices
of taking every suspicious mole and
abrasion to a physician so that it may
be treated and cured before it be
comes cancer...

"

.

Cancer cells are not of spontaneous
generation. They.must and do arise
M ;4.2- - 1 1 J ..11.irvm pre-exuu- fiivmuu uuujr ecus.
Cancer cells areMutlaw cells in the
family of normal cells. They are the

(cells which run riot, change their
shape, habits and functions, but this
does not happen until normal cells
have become irritated in one way or
another. It is this irritation which
changes the body cells to cancer cells,
A continuous irritation of already In
flamed tissue is believed to be the ex
citing' cause of cancer. So it is the
little irritations., the benign moles,
the suspicious lesions, the peculiarly
obstinate indigestions that are calling
to you and begging you to help them
before they come to be cancerous and

jkill
.There are four facts about

danirhtera to the State!
that I could make place for tout I

Vide protecuon woim i" wMjr, iryx
H hi tha nlatderat. et too wrOtWl'tO

Iplay ;pr ,oi.pautescs.hert.
'u.'at

rsiayjys.'-afiH-
wltn-bi- s nesusi ' ..,,...;:'.,:?.'.'.

'

H When thinking of foreign missions,
look what we have atiome. Does or
dees not it call to mind the warning,
"HeJthat-provideth,.n- ot for, hto own
household ls,worss, than an inftjdeL",
Christian people in other states are
giving their means to the fighting of
cancer witnm tne connnes oi wu
own states. They .are v"gejttipr4air
beam out of their own eye,',' .jWbpn
will the citizens of North Carolina;
who can finance cancer control," come
and do likewise? If Christ could de
scend into this land oi long real pine,
just 'as He ascended into Heaven.'
some nineteen centuries ago, I. won-
der what noeition He would take lwUh

reference to this problem. I .doubt
not but that He would giva-,im8S-

and all that is in Him to the solution
it V....... tl.'tMM "XX A,'

OI tms CUnuibiUU veauvQii.i,.iVV' w
who said:, I was an huhgeeeV,na
ve arave me meat; I was thirsty, ana
&e gave me drink; . : . .Ul.jm,
sick, and ve visitea me. ,mi
ORATOR TO

. Tfcat the official bondV '4Mo for fc roVrWnt 'ta-syslemr- i W. Is
J.' WiU Roberta s register U deeds turnmg nfr iMusttie's . from the

oWffitoTfe
Hubert Davit,"1Clerk of Tsuperiorfcea hav. beconte aBnost an unbear-Con- rt

for a: term' of two years. ; ; . ble burden sad most be some

T ORDERED BT THE BOARDS R elief. :!Ths tax situation must be
the official bond of 26,000 of suitable and uniform, if ,snoh thing te

Baxter E Guthrie as tax collector Wt'ggjble.' .The farmers and. business

term of two yeariV; f" mounted Wghfe4nd
BY. THE; B(?ARD k"4 and the snd to hert anotJeert where-- ,

That J. N. White be and is hereby fhey can go further.'apward. '. On
elected clerk to the' BpaTd, beginn he other hand there ttt.i a lowv

.teSSnTin December, 198." ' ; ; vl' he : toxea must bs very materially
MOVED by-- C, . WUde and sec-- oweredU j INorth Carolina aow has the

Thpj0,; looked at" nie as; tho I had
"'gens daft, Advertise. in Chinesel

Spy! They dd not think. iCwould
dtfany jrood, chiefly , bec)au8e. they
could jiot read the Ad. in Chinese
characters. So I had to carry on a
continued argumentative campaign of
education. $ They: advertised inng-lis- h

papers. "But few Chinese could
read English. They could read the
"chicken-tracks.'',- I, urged that, there- -

Was much more advantage, in adver-- '

tising for the Chinese. There -- were

not 40 thousand foreigners in China.
(There were 400 nwlhon -- Chinese.
They were here for the Chinese and
but,for the Chinese trade they would
not be here TAt first they gave me

Ads v f o r - 's sake.,
Sometimes tiiey gave them to get rid,
jpfc; met But to theW'surprise; lettters
began - to come ' in from the nterior
asking for goods1 advertised in "Zeh

oflded by T. A Silver t that Hums ftrgest bonded debt Of any State and
Clark bs Sleeted keeper ot the Co-- ! S he third largest' ln1 per capita debt
ty.Horoe. to retain said position dmy of anyfa the Union. Ia view of all

rMeT&t
. That a special school election be ; taw to useifce most drastcl 4onoav
called for White Rocfc special school Appropriations, I think, shonl(fbe
district to determine whether or not cut. to the, bone, yet we must recog-th- e

special school tax shall be retain-- iM that necessary jervicef cannot be
ed for the yr,;192J I for .said spec Begleced ot impaired, I' believe that

m&mng Ts Ming1

Noted Georgian Orator, WHlJice, was broken.
my Almanac. , x ne
Ads came in more

freely. The few Chinese newspapers
seeing the Ads in my Almanac began
to get wise and ' solicited Ads and
reapde fruit from my sowing. Those
papers began to prosper, growing in

size and circulation. Not only did

(foreigners advertise; but the Chinese

5'"
TONiSlLITIS CUNIC iDPENS' Five children underwent operations
for the' removal of diseased. tonsils on
the opening day "of the tonaolltis clin- - ,

ic at tiis Marshall" hospital last Fri-
day. Dr. Harry B. Ditmore, surgeon, "

has announced.- - Eight patients for
the second day of the clnic, Friday of
this fweek, were listed Tuesday, it was
reported at the hospital.

. Should the probable increase in the :

number, jpf patients deem it neces-
sary, the ijinic will be open two days
each week. Dr. Ditmore said.. This
has not been decided upon, however.,

CHARLES H, RAMSEY SUC--
' CEEDS JOHN K FRISBY
,;."M CONSTABLE OFFICE

His term of two years expiring De
cember 3, John R. Fnsby, of Rsdmon,
elected in 1926, retired as Constable'StML' Ramsey,
of Marshall, elected November 6, was
sworn in Monday as his successor, and
assumed the .duties of his office. ' An
efflcent and courteous officer as eyi--
denced by hs previous d in office.

! Mr, Ramsey's discharge-o- f his duties
w expecteu to oe. tn accoraance wiia
the hearty, .approval of the people
whom, he will serve. '

. '

HOT SPRINGS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE MEETS

The second meeting of the recent-
ly organized Hot Springs Chamber of
Commerce. was held in. Hot. Springs
Thursday night of last Week.- -

A number ot Marshall citizens at
tended in addition to many from Hot
Springs. "",The officers are: Presdent. W. R.
Ellerson, and secretary, Hugh Lance.,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
HOLD INITIAL MEET ' .

AND ORGANIZE , . ,

The Board of County Commission- -
am vrrlin will eamii If a4ioAH t vs am

jweek after having taken the oath of

jEf 9' membfFaU4!e J.
WUde was elected in 1926 snd re- -
elected November 6th to . second
.tunu T A. ilvers.was-electe- J fir
4a 1914. 4,

' Better' cheese cloth fer the to!

wbfda KtUe mor.e 1

,wiu oe worm tne uinerence cc:
f

beetles..
, A of Spring I"
Nash Coasty clesred a prc't
Vjt ti!-- f-- m rf- - v cf r

took ot advertising - and
it paid well. Soon many Oth- -

' w"AJ"m.rr.PWWB ano gl"ea Puo"c,v""i ma .er' papers were siarceu io reap me
advertising harvest and other profits,
jyj tth papera in the Chinese lang--

by
Some few have circulation of from 20

'SO thousand while many run from
few hundred up. They all exist

y on advertising. I lay a! lit
tle claim to be the father of Chinese

,ror it.4bit in nnr. inneriLeu,
nnt 'Pnmmuni.B.ble! in anv way con--
tairfonL Cancer in the besrinning is
'not a general disease. Early cancer

v imiA flnnl, that a cancar famnaiim is

4.V J
Statesman, Slated rT1or-

Marshall Address

William D. Upahaw
. To Spaak At Marshall BaptUt

Church Sunday Night

The announcement that iKSfANDwWerchants
Unshaw. one of the SsGjphd

is to speak at the
Marshall Baptist church next.W
SarfharaTa
Madison CounUv. His. sub!iectViJl
be: "America's Greatest Battle V;. to

The Dastor. Rev. Horace I.bnMUVa
in announcing Mr. UpshawW rai;- -

- letter from the latter saying thathe
will be here at that time. . m

linn Viovfl . hAum or
this noted man, yet, the follo'nn-- ' iii

Idorsements of his work, iwritityg W
j spring are indications of hWAUUtty,
interest and tne prominency wwt aeTT"
has attained in ; Congress, avtfae
platform in the press and eJsewhewf ;

; miry HARRIS ARMOR SAYSr-t-' hi.. -ix ',... innrn i am Drouo-orvu- o,

fact that Congressman Upshaw wears
the Whita Ribbon of the Womsn's i'e

trreat deaL - Vi ; is local and can oiten oe reraoreu
TIT - V"2i,: or treated by radiation.Uniform, taxation go a .dm h iola,sflk and

be held at ; the Whits Bock school
house, Saturday, January 26, .1929.
M, H. Tweed is appointed register of
election; B. G. Gunter and James
Wallin, judges. This : election shall
be held under the State law govern-
ing State and County elections. v.

IT IS ORDERED BY THE BOARD
In regular session Dec. 4, 1928- - .

That, this board is of the; opinion
'the matter of the location of the
Highway from Marshall via Mars Hill

: should be left to the discretion of the
, State Highway Commission, and that
, so far as this Board's- - authority is
concerned Hhe matter of the road in
question shair beleft exdlusively to
the State Highway Commission.

, ORDERED BY THE BOARD
That John A. Hendricks be and is

hereby retained aal County attorney
during the pleasure of the Board.

NOTICE!
' J. Will Roberts, Register of Deeds,
states that there are now on file in
his office several .deeds for REGIS-
TRATION on which the fees have not
been paid. These deeds icannot be
indexed until: the fees . are PAID in
FULL. ' The deeds are worthless un--
til they are indexed. ' . '.

. Persons having such deeds Jn the
office will please send, in the FEES
snd they 'Will be indexed and mailed
out. ; . :. ;. '

.. . - ;
ALL' FEF? ON PAPERS FILED

JN TITS OFFIC" A3 EXPECTED
'PAIDINADVAC.:.

way in accomplishing the eight montn
school and at the same, time lower
the taxes on a larsre majority of the

a dangerous thing, because it may!ance here, stated that he has received

advertising.-,- , , jsjii&'.r'f-anlig- .
w0 yeara held their first

have played a big partiing Monday and Tuesday of. thisfarmers and smaller tax payers, i The t"7 ' 1 W 00 Vw"t,onl.?m8"nc"
strictest .economy jn,aU the depar,"m,""o" mv

such -
maB tji

U "2
- iS" J,Vft w.u(wip, oi

Wished f them to Where andsay f Mars Hill, who was elected Chairman,
.while Northerners were in power having served in 4hat capacty when

t "Nnrth" nr Hia and associated with the b(hrd' several

nroduce a cancer phobia in the highly

ilV Wise ,SS WASWW - W

Christ who has never heard of Christ
n thy right hand offend thee, cut

jit offr it tny eye onena tnee, piucn
.it out"' We cannot afford t permit

.Ul. to.; kill ndCDinmuiuciiuiB r uibwdw, ,

Arinnla i ljl(lrfini- ',.' and cancers,. .
heart

wisBaaea ' Kidnev niBeases ano auwmu- -
bile accidents to take ths.flower-o- f

our citirenship, bven: though we do
outf some fesr into the minds and

emotional folks. . V ' "

Public heslth- - is largely .a; matter
of aducation. :The seonle come to a
Vnowladpa of fsets and .have to be

nnKisur

the present Nationalist movement
Thev were simply forced to take ,

hrida. and to writtt what.the leaders

When the Southern- -
lmm tnlle'"." P"we5. the ?BpS.J,a!

Jproved a power in. China, as 4s everyJ
jother newspaper country, ana b teei

pride in beinga pioneer in
Uj, Kn; hirej but I am not proud of
' ffc ..... i-- rn.i.
.TV. H lk Iannis mm wtmm m ail inn ail rfavfl

A rm. . .1 .
ments or the state ana oiner
units wilt help., ; remaps tne siigntiy
cutting of pay for the teachers and
irltriTKr thain' f mnra nhilHren- ""VV7V..,
would help, snd I believe the teaching
force would be glad .to do their part
in this respect' :

I hope that Ae coming. General As
sembly wjll not b made the foot
ball of politics; but that some real
constructive k at.ionyajrul be had,
such as will g ; r -t, relief ta-- our
over-burden- ,i j yes. ,! ; K

-A rLElIMONS.

fYiel !s,,of froTi . ) ,t .' 1 b'uihels

Christian .Temneranee Dnionon Ot..MvnmyV1
floor of - Congress. 4. 'Clarion . Calls
from Capitol Hill' contains so many
ringing echoes from his inspirtogrbeN
ties .fop righteousness ttaU vift
eouia oe reaa. ay iu lawiuwa, uu

i - h ssi i a , 4 v
'
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"Kiiowoie rstni-isn- ar we bju ui i ktv Monti- - W. ifotw er.; rauaoepcia, pjuum K pv y j- -
hall make you free." ,Th4 eorle Wy.t '.s , : j,'-- - ,'v 5,A'i vr-- When only one in aifnion knew any
pdrtonwthst eaaeer is jr ublicJ ;Thsre iA cadence, in some of atthtf about'sffairt fivi'mlles from his

i f "'mbo-- -- e.it sKefctewethat-jreroir- 1 e- -e sf ITaiasH .,,i . " 'C ? ."
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